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Marianne Deborah Williamson (born July 8, 1952) is an American author and political

candidate. Williamson attended Pomona College in California where she studied

theatre and philosophy before dropping out in 1973. She started her professional

career as "Spiritual Leader" for the Church of Today, a Unity Church in Warren,

Michigan.

Marianne Williamson - Wikipedia
en.wikipedia.org › wiki › Marianne_Williamson

3 weeks ago - Marianne Deborah Williamson (born July 8, 1952) is an American author and political

candidate. Williamson attended Pomona College in California where she studied theatre and

philosophy before dropping out in 1973. She started her professional career as "Spiritual Leader" for the

Church of Today, a Unity Church in Warren, Michigan.

Marianne Williamson - Wikipedia
en.wikipedia.org › wiki › Marianne_Williamson

26 April 2023 - Create a new beginning. Support profound, positive, peaceful change in America for

generations to come. Marianne Williamson Democratic Candidate for President.

Marianne Williamson 2024 | Official Presidential Campaign Web…
marianne2024.com

Videos

youtube.com

Marianne Williamson: Why

You're So Sad - YouTube

10 August 2022

youtube.com

How to Attract Miracles

Into Your Life with

Marianne Williamson ...

20 October 2021

youtube.com

Marianne Williamson on

Roe V. Wade - YouTube

3 May 2022

Discussions

Marianne Williamson Is Serious About Running a Progressive Campaign fo…

r/politics • Comments: 77 27 April 2023

Marianne Williamson Joins RFK Jr. in Slamming DNC for No Debates During …

r/Conservative • Comments: 34 • 337 votes 25 April 2023

Marianne Williamson, Fusing Bernie Sanders and (Early) Jordan Peterson, I…

r/stupidpol • Comments: 85 • 87 votes 23 April 2023

Marianne Williamson making gains against Joe Biden, new poll suggests

r/politics • Comments: 54 • 0 votes (13% Upvoted) 3 April 2023
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Born
Marianne Deborah Williamson

(1952-07-08) July 8, 1952 (age 70)

Houston, Texas, U.S.

Occupations
Author

teacher

politician

activist

Political party
Independent (Before 2019)

Democratic (2019–present)
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6 March 2023 - The latest tweets from Marianne Williamson (@marwilliamson)

Marianne Williamson (@marwilliamson) · Twitter
twitter.com › marwilliamson

2 days ago - A new CNN poll shows incumbent president Joe Biden at just 60 percent against Robert

Kennedy Jr. and Marianne Williamson in the 2024 Democratic primary.

Yikes! Biden Is at 60 Percent Against Kennedy and Williamson i…
nationalreview.com › corner › yikes-biden-is-at-60-percent-against-kennedy-and-william…

For more than three decades, Marianne has been a leader in spiritual and religiously

progressive circles. She is the author of 15 books, four of which have been #1 New

York Times Best Sellers. You can access Marianne’s teachings in daily, weekly, and

monthly formats as well as through digital courses and her best selling books and

audios here, through the Learning Center.

Marianne Williamson | #1 New York Times Best-Selling Author
williamsonlearningcenter.com

See posts, photos and more on Facebook

Marianne Williamson
facebook.com › williamsonmarianne

4 March 2023 - Marianne Williamson is currently a candidate for President of the United States. Join

the campaign at Marianne2024.com Donate here:

https://secure.actblue.com/donate/marwilliamson2024

Marianne Williamson
youtube.com  › marianne williamson
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Supporters of Bernie Sanders are looking for a 2024 candidate not named Biden.

Some are giving Marianne Williamson a close look.

Published: 2 days ago

For Marianne Williamson, the Bernie Sanders Lane Looks Open |…
time.com  › politics › democrats

01:55

5 days ago - The longshot Democratic primary challenger to President Biden is reportedly “looking for

something a bit more innovative.”

Marianne Williamson Loses Top Two Campaign Officials, Report…
thedailybeast.com › marianne-williamson-loses-top-two-campaign-officials-report

19 October 2020 - See Instagram photos and videos from Marianne Williamson (@mariannewilliamson)

Marianne Williamson (@mariannewilliamson) ...
instagram.com › mariannewilliamson

5 days ago - The campaign director and deputy director for the longshot Democratic presidential

candidate quit over the weekend.

Marianne Williamson loses top 2 campaign officials in a matter ...
politico.com › news › 2023 › 05 › 22 › marianne-williamson-loses-top-two-campaign-offic…

The latest breaking news, comment and features from The Independent.

Marianne Williamson - latest news, breaking stories and comm…
independent.co.uk › topic › marianne-williamson

Marianne Williamson loses two key campaign officials | The Hill
thehill.com › homenews › campaign › 4016002-marianne-williamson-loses-two-key-camp…
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5 days ago - Two key officials have left progressive presidential candidate Marianne

Williamson’s campaign, according to a new report. Jason Call, who served as

Williamson’s deputy campaign manager, and Peter Daou, the prior campaign

manager, have both left her operation, Politico first reported on Monday.

6 days ago - Democrat Marianne Williamson's long-shot presidential campaign saw dueling

resignations over the weekend. The political candidate's top two campaign officials resigned back-to-

back.

Marianne Williamson loses top two campaign officials in a matt…
washingtonexaminer.com › news › campaigns › campaign-officials-resign-marianne-willia…

6 days ago - In second presidential bid, Williamson is running a more grounded campaign – as a

political outsider appalled at how America’s political elites have ignored the needs of ordinary people

Marianne Williamson: ‘You don’t even know what misogyny is ...
theguardian.com › us-news › 2023 › may › 22 › marianne-williamson-presidentil-bid-2024

6 days ago - Author Marianne Williamson is running for president. Here’s what you need to know about

her candidacy.

2024 election: What to know about Marianne Williamson
news.yahoo.com › 2024-election-know-marianne-williamson-153848540.html

6 days ago - Fast Company is the world's leading progressive business media brand, with a unique

editorial focus on innovation in technology, leadership, and design.

Why RFK Jr, Marianne Williamson, and Vivek Ramaswamy do eve…
fastcompany.com › 90898059 › presidential-candidate-podcasts-rfk-marianne-williamso…

1 week ago - Marianne Williamson, who launched a campaign to primary Joe Biden, reportedly lost two

top campaign officials within days of each other.

Report: Marianne Williamson Loses 2 Top Campaign Officials Wi…
breitbart.com  › 2024 election › 2023/05/22 › report: democrat marianne williamson loses t…

1 week ago - Two key officials have left progressive presidential candidate Marianne

Williamson’s campaign, according to a new report. Jason Call, who served as

Williamson’s deputy campaign manager, and Peter Daou, the prior campaign

manager, have both left her operation, Politico first reported on Monday.

Marianne Williamson loses two key campaign officials
aol.com › news › marianne-williamson-loses-two-key-213233700.html
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